Boyne Area restaurants offer take-out,
curbside pickup and delivery
➢ Restaurant managers, please email jim@boynechamber.com to let us know if and when your
information changes and we will update this list.
➢ This list is provided by the Boyne Area Chamber of Commerce and is reprinted from the
Boyne Chamber/Boyne City Main Street weekly e-newsletter. You can get this kind of local info
on a regular basis … Subscribe to our newsletter.
Faced with a state-ordered moratorium on dine-in service, many local restaurants and food providers are
offering enhanced take-out, curbside pickup and delivery options:
BARREL BACK - Open 7 days in Walloon Lake Village for curbside pick-up from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. for lunch
and dinner. Prepaid curbside service is available. Please call ahead to place your order and call when you
arrive. We are happy to bring your food out to you. Our menu fluctuates a bit, pending ordering with vendors
etc, but we update the webpage and menu button daily. Website with menu. 231-535-6000.
BC PIZZA has always had take-out, drive-through and delivery service - and that continues now that their
dining room has closed. You can order by phone during their hours of 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sunday through
Thursday, 11 a.m. to 1 a.m. Friday and Saturday, and 12 to 10 p.m. on Sunday. Pickup service is available
from their location at 1191 Highway M75 South. (The downtown location on North Lake Street is closed for
now.) Their name says "pizza," but their menu also includes pasta, subs, wraps, salads, appetizers, burritos,
quesadillas and desserts. Menu. 231-582-2288.
NEW PIZZA KIT - Looking for something fun to do with the kids while they are off school? Our $9.99 Pizza Kit
includes a dough ball for a 14” pizza, pizza sauce, mozzarella cheese and pepperoni.
BOYNE CITY BAKERY – Take-out available. Call about curbside service or delivery options if you cannot
leave home, specials for school-aged children, call about bulk orders for freezing at home. The back entrance
to the bakery will be closed until further notice. 231.497.6060.
BOYNE CITY FARMERS MARKET produce and products are available if you contact the vendors directly.
BOYNE CITY TAPROOM has a new Weekend Take-out Menu. Please place orders by 3pm on Friday or
Saturday. Order pick-up is available between 5-6pm each day. Call (231) 675-3306 or message our Facebook
Page to place your order. Dinner for 4 is only $45 - choose one entrée per order, includes family-style garden
or Caesar Salad and four double chocolate chip cookies. $10 Growler fills and $15 bottles of wine. Takeout
menu and details.
BOYNE COUNTRY PROVISIONS - All of our retail products and deli prepared food to go is available for
normal retail purchase and carry-out. Both Provisions Wet Goods and Provisions Wine Market & Deli are open
for business as usual with normal operating hours. (The Wine Lounge is currently closed, and the menu is not
available for carry-out or delivery.) Announcing free home delivery to zip code 49712. Call in an order of $50 or
more, and we'll deliver it for free from 3 to 8 p.m. Monday through Saturday. There is a $5 delivery charge for
purchases below this amount. Delivery options include spirits, craft beer, wine, specialty foods, deli meals, etc.
Chef Russell and our deli staff are working hard to ensure our "Grab & Go" food offerings are kept in stock. We
are now offering Pepperoni & Cheese Take 'N Bake pizzas daily. Check Facebook for updates. Store hours
are now 10am-8pm Mon-Sat and 12-8pm Sunday. 231-582-2151.
CAFE SANTE is now offering curbside pickup for meals from 3-9 p.m. Monday through Saturday. We have
rewritten our menu, reducing prices and bringing back some of your classic favorites. You can use our
new online ordering system or call in your order and we will be happy to deliver to your car upon arrival. Also,
are offering our $5 pizzas for takeout on Mondays. Here is our latest newsletter with our new Kicked to the
Curbside Menu. 231-582-8800.

HOPPY HOUND Coffee and Dog Bakery - Now offering curbside service and opening at 7am to fill your
coffee needs. $2 20-oz. coffee all month long. We are open 7am-5pm. Medical staff and first responders get
30% off your coffee this month, just show us your badge. (231) 497-6488.
INDOCHINA GARDENS is open for take-out during their regular hours - 11 to 8 Mon-Fri, 12-8 Saturday. These
hours may change as the restaurant adjusts to the closing of their dining room, so you may want to call to
check. 231-582-4099.
LAKE STREET MARKET is offering curbside pickup for call-in orders. They are open their usual hours Tuesday through Saturday from 11 to 7, and "we are doing everything we can to keep the store a safe place.
Meanwhile, if you would like to call orders in and have us bring them out to your car, let us know!" Menu. 231582-4450.
LAKE STREET PUB closed for a few days but they’re back and be open for takeout and delivery from 4-8 pm.
Restaurant takeout is considered essential to the community and we want to be here for you! Call us today to
place your takeout order and we will give you 20% off your bill as a thank you. This discount is good toward our
full menu, bottled beer, and bottles of wine. Just give us a call with your name, make, model & color of your car
as well as your credit card information. One of our friendly staff members would be happy to run your meal out
to your car when you pull in. We also offer our full menu, bottled beer, and bottles of wine for delivery orders of
$25 or more within a 5-mile radius. We are offering Lake Street Pub gift cards for 10% off. Use now or stock up
for the summer. We would be happy to drop them in the mail to you free of charge. Hours: 6 days a week, 4
pm -8pm Wednesday through Monday (closed Tuesdays). www.lakestreetpuboyne.com
RED MESA GRILL is offering curbside pickup for meals between the hours of 11am and 8pm Sunday thru
Thursday, 11am-9pm Friday and Saturday. Delivery will be available between those hours as well. All curbside
pickups will be extended a 20% discount on orders over $20. Delivery will have a minimum order of $25. Beer
and wine will be offered for both pickup and delivery. When you call in your order, just let us know the make,
model, and color of your vehicle. We will run your order out to you when you pull up on Water Street. Take-out
service is available 7 days a week. ONLINE ORDERING now available! Download the Toast app and search
for Red Mesa Grill or click here. Menu. (231) 582-0049.
STIGGS BREWERY & KITCHEN will have take-out available for curbside delivery or walk-in pick-up on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday from 4-8 p.m. Beer is available to go too - grab a growler of your favorite
brew. Check out our website to see what is currently on draft. Menu. 231-497-6100.
THE ARGONNE HOUSE is offering takeout orders on Thursday, Friday and Saturday from 3:30 to 8 pm. Beer
and wine are available. Meals will be available for pickup at our restaurant or delivered free to senior citizens in
the City of Charlevoix. Senior Citizen delivery menu, 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Special takeout menu, 5:30 to 8 p.m. Call 231-547-9331

Charlevoix County Transit eliminates fares, adds food delivery service
Charlevoix County Transit has announced that under the Stay Home Executive
Order issued on March 23rd, transit service is considered an essential service.
Service hours have been changed to 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Transit will be providing free passenger rides to locations that are designated as
essential services (medical, essential work locations, food/grocery locations). In
addition to those passenger rides, transit will provide delivery service for the
Commission on Aging Senior Meals Program. Residents who’d like to receive a
senior meal should call the Commission on Aging office at 231.237.0103 by
Thursday to reserve meals for the following week.
Transit will also be providing free service for other types of deliveries as well. Residents of Charlevoix County
can call Transit and request that food pantry boxes, student/school meals, groceries and prescriptions be
delivered to their homes. All deliveries are free, however, the resident must arrange for items to be
boxed/bagged and ready for pick-up and arrange for payment of their items being purchased.
> For additional information or reservations, call 231.582.6900 from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m.

